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ment of the fine systenis lie bans spuu froin the clark

recesses of bis godless brain. Slie longs to lie dissolvcd
and be ivith Christ. Aïe ; there's the ub ; there niust

lie dissolution :the inchoate deatli of pain, or the itter

severance of body and soul for a tinie. Onlv for a dine.

Courage, Christiau soul ! Vou inust <lie to sin, to sinful

pesrif you Nwould live the life of grace. Vou must

one day die outriglit, shuffle off this niortal coul; but

then, if you have lived arighit, if life vegetative, life

sensitive, life intellectual, if these three lives we ail live

perforce hiave been willingly subordinated to the life of

"race, oh ! theix %ill begiin for your purified soul the

ralptumous life of glory.

Thxis is whiat reasvii and faithi tell us Nithi the orgau-

voice of Holy Churcli at this blessed Eastertide. The

King of angels and of nien camne to give us life, and life

iiore abundantly. Nay, He spoke ofHiirnself as the Way,
the Trutli and t.he Life ; the Way that leads to Life, the

Trthtat lighits ulp thiat\Vay, and the Life Substantial,

Life in ail His fulness, Who is to pour into the fi-ithfi

hleart of the Christian those torrents of delightful life

t.hat ever flow froni the throne of the Lanmb. Now, He

was empliatically the Mani of Sorrows, the central truth

He taughit wvas the necessity and priceless value of suifer-

ing. If He ises in glory on Easter iormiug, it is because

He has borne His cross, despising the shauxe and the

pangs thereof for the sake of the evelasting joy to corne.

So, too, if we want to lie co-heirs of glory with Hini, wve

must suifer; we Llust, like the Apostie, die ev'ery day to


